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SUMMARY 
Sulfate reducing bacteria o f  the genus Desu/fuouibrio and homoacetogenic bacteria of the 
genus Jpurumusa were sensitiue to changes of hydrogen concentrations durin the 
growth on an organic substrate, Increase of hydrogen concentrations competi?iuely 
inhibited the organic substrate degradation and decrease o f  hydrogen concentration 
inhibited the respiration and the reduction of the external electron acceptor. Such 
h drogen sensitiue strains ufhich seem to intermediarily produce and consume hydrogen 
['#ydrogen-cyclin "I were cultiuated in the presence of a second hydrogen oxidizer. Both 
organisms com eyed fo r  the hydrogen excreted b the f irst strain. The competence for 
H2-oxidation o f  the strains depended not only on Xgdrogenase affinities but also on the 
free energy change of H2-oxidation differing with the respectiue electron acceptors. 
INTRODUCTION 
Beside acetate, hydrogen is the most important intermediary product during anaerobic 
degradation of organic material. The competition for hydrogen plays a major role in 
endproduct formation in natural anaerobic enuironments., The interspecies 
hydrogen-transfer occurs in euery inuestigated anaerobic enuironment as one o f  the 
general processes which allows finally the terminal oxidation of organic matter. 
In interspecific hydrogen transferring cocultures, one species degrades an organic 
substrate and releases reducing equiualents in fo rm of hydrogen (reduction of protons) 
which is oxidized by lhe second species. Generally the f irst organism profits f rom 
hydrogen remoual by the second strain (Bryant et al. 1967, Bryant 19791. These bacteria 
are called obligate syntrophs and are depending on the presence o f  each other lsymbiosis). 
The present paper reports on facultatiue interspecies hydrogen transfer occurring 
betueen t u o  bacteria which both can consume the hydrogen, produced during organic 
substrate degradation by one of them. 
MATERIALS ANO METHODS 
Bacferia used 
The following bacteria, which are all able to oxidize organic substrate as well as hydrogen under 
anaerobic conditions were used throughout this study: 
Homoacetogens: Sporomusa sphaeroides [DSM 28751 , Sporomusa acidouorans [DSM 31321. Sulfate 
reducers: Besu/foui6rio uu/garis G6 (isolated from the the defined suntrophic association with 
Synfrophus 6ushuek (DSM 2612TB1, Desu/foui6riostrain JJ (DSH 36041, Besu/fo6u/busspec. (isolated on 
propionate from anaerobic digestor sludge]. Mefhanospiri//um huneafei [DSM 8641, cUo/ine//a 
succinopenes[DSH 17401, Paracoccus denifrificaans [DSM strain N4 1. 
Medium and growth conditions 
The anaerobic bicarbonate-buffered medium was used as described for sulfate reducing bacteria 
(Biddel k Pfennig 19841, but sulfate was omitted and 1 Q yeast extract per I was added. The stock 
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solutions o f  organic substrates and salts, sewing as electron acceptors, were separately sterilized and 
added t o  the culture uessels when needed. Cells were cult iuated i n  anaerobic Hungate tubes, o r  serum 
bott les when hydrogen was present i n  the gasphase. 
Analutical methods 
Alcohols and methane were determined gaschromatographically, fructose and organic acids by HPLC 
as preuiously described (Cord-Ruwisch e t  al. 1986) Sulfide was determined spectrophotometrically as 
colloidal CuS (Cord-Ruwisch 19841. Ammonium was measured potentiometrically by a special ammonium 
electrode, model 95-10, ORION Research Inc. Cambridpe, MA02139). 
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RESULTS 
&production and c onsumption durina oraanic substrat e dearadatiok 
In order to check which of the used strains was capable to produce and consume 
hydrogen ("hydrogen-cycling"] during the growth on an organic substrate, two tests, 
which are normally applied to proue that hydrogen is an intermediary product in 
syntrophic associations, were carried out: 
li) She effec t of the add ition of hudroge n on the oroan i c  substrate dearada tion: Each 
strain was grown on an organic substrate in two parallel uessels. Hydrogen was added to 
the gasphase of one uessel af ter  a part of the organic substrate had been degraded. The 
concentration of the organic substrate was monitored in both parallel essays. Both 
f.?esu//uui&riu strains and both 5purumusa strains were immediately inhibited by H2 to 
degrade the organic substrate. Instead they oxidized H2. The inhibition was reversible: 
After replacing H2 by N2 the organic substrate was degraded. Lactate degradation by 
f.?esu/fohu&us sp. was not effected by the presence of H2. The addition of H2 to cultures 
of fa/: deniWXQ-ans and Mu1 succinugenes slowed down or blocked (Mu1 succinuyenes,.) 
the degradation rate of formate after an adaptation time of about one generation. 
T 
Table I :  #bili& of fhe strains fesfed lo  sorue as hgdrogen producing synfroph 
Strain immediate inhibition w i t h  Methanospirillum as hydrogen sink 
of  organic subst rate 
degradation by H2 methane produced g rowth  
spofomusa acidouofans t 
spofomusa sphaefoides t 
@esulfouibfio vuhafis t 
OpSulfouibrio sfrain JJ t 
Oesdfobulbus spec. 
6, ¿!Ioline//a succinogenes t 
Paracoccus denifrifícans 
t 
t 
t 
t 
n.d. 
+ 
t 
t 
t 
n.d. 
I' 
Y, 
n.R = not defermined/~efhanospiri//um uses formate) 
(i¡) The capabilitu to produce hudroaen as a facultatiue suntroph: The used strains were 
inoculated into a medium, in which the final electron-acceptor was replaced by a second 
hydrogenophilic organism o f  which the electron-acceptor was present. The growth o f  
such cocultures, compared to  control essays without hydrogen remouing organism, and 
methane formation indicated whether an interspecies H2 transfer occurred or not lTab.11. 
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meth,anol sp-usa methanosprill. CO 2 acetate. methane 20 - 30 - 
acid"# nesulfovibrio sulfate sulfide 100 + 
Wolinella nitrate arnmmium 100 + 
fruCtOSE Desulfovibrio sulfate sulfide 100 - 
meth-mol s p m u s a  nesulfovibrio sulfur acetate. sulfide 30-50 - 
sphamides WOlhRlh fumarate succinate 1 O0 + 
lactate Wolinella fumarate succinate 1 O0 - 
J 
The results of those two tests went together: Strains capable to  produce hydrogen in 
coculture were inhibited by H2 to degrade an organic substrate (Table 11: These strains 
[Du. uu/gai$ Du. sfrain ,.I" $a aciduvuranns, Sp. sphaeroidedwere susceptible to produce 
and consume H2 as intermediary product during organic substrate degradation and haue 
been called "hydrogen cycling" organisms (Peck & Odom 19843. 
sulfate or nitrate were reduced but noi  CO2 (Table 2). The CO2 reducing Spormusa 
species could not outcompete sulfa te-reducing or nitrate-reducing H2-o~idizers for  the 
hydrogen produced during organic substrate degradation. Houever, if methanol was the 
organic substrate, It was not degraded completely (not more than. 15mM) in these 
cocultures and the growth as determined by OD was not significant. f l f ter transferred into 
new medium such cocultures failed to continue methanol degradation. In the coculture of 
@. aciduuurans with Msp hungat'ei [Cord-Ruwisch and Olliuier 19S51 and of @. 
acidomram with t!& uuharison sulfur as electron acceptor, both strains reduced the 
electron acceptor COZ, resulting In the formation of acetate as well as of methane. The 
reducing equiualents produced during substrate oxidation were partially transferred as H2 
but also reoxidimed, possibly also in the form of H2. 
Table 2: Eoculture of homoacetopens of the Denus Spcvrumusa 
in the presence o f  their respectíue electron acceptors, and o f  
h different hydropenophilic partners 
rpanic substrate only degradable by 
the homoacetopen. 
I electron gcceptor inhibition Transfer of gromth substrate oxidised Of €i 2 [%I of strain I electron- accspt. III reduced permole organic strain strain substrate I II I 
produced in coculture with Wol. succinogenes 
on Nitrate may be due to the slow sulfide 
oxidation by Wol. succinogenes. Howeuer, 
wi th elemental sulfur as electron-acceptor 
for  flu uubaris and with Mu/ succhogemx 
as hydrogenophilic partner a complete 
uy H2-transfer established: no sulfide was 
produced (Table 31. The coculture of flu 
uu@ar/3 with sulfur as electron acceptor and 
with the homoacetogen Sp. aciduuoram or 
wi th Mxp huogatei as hydrogenophilic 
partner represented another example of a 
coculture performing partial interspecies 
f 
external succinats H trapped bg 
H p i n k  produced external sink 
mithmt 1.7 0.0 
sulfur 1 .o I .o 
sulfate 0.0 4.0 
sp-usa (CO,) 1.0 1 .fi 
sphaeroides 
meth. spir. (CO ,) 0.3 2.8 
hungatei 
Wulinella (no,) 0.1 4.0 
succinog. 
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electron s h i n  electron % o f  H2 
accaptori II acceptor II transferrat 
sulfats msp. hungatai C O 2  o 
sulfats Sp. sphawides COZ o 
sulfats Wolinella n i h t e  0-20 
sulfur msp.hungatsi coz 50-80 
sulfur Sp.acidovorans CO2 60-90 
sulfur Wolinalla nitrate 1 O0 
hydrogen-transfer (Table 3). The electron acceptors of both strains were reduced. 
In the absence of an external electron acceptor flesu/fouibrio strain JJ degrades fructose 
according to the following equation I Cord-Ruwisch ti Olliuier 19861 
The formation of succinate and the ability of strain JJ to use fumarate as 
electron-acceptor during the growth on H2 indicated that the reoxidation of the reducing 
equiualents formed during fructose oxidation may be coupled to electron transport 
phosphorylation (fumarate ---> succinate). 
The production and consumption of H2 seems to be enuolued euen during the 
fermentation of fructose in the absence o f  external electron acceptors by Du. strain JJ, 
as indicated by the fact that the addition of H2 to a fructose-fermenting culture of Du. 
strain JJ inhibited fructose degradation. 
2 CgH1206 ---) 2 -0OC-CH2-CH2-COO- + CHJ-COO- + CH-j-CH20H + 5Ht + H20 
regarded as competing fo r  H2 with the 
systems using external hydrogen acceptors 
such as sulfate sulfur or hydrogen consuming 
partners. 
The amount o f  H2 oxidized by an accepting 
system was correlated to the f ree energy 
change o f  the oxidation of H2 with the 
respectiue electron acceptor (Table 4,51. In 
the presence o f  sulfate or nitrate all 
reducing equiualents were finally oxidized by 
these electron acceptors, whereas in the 
presence o f  CO2 or sulfur a part o f  the 
i 
c 
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reducing equiualents were reoxidized by internal electron acceptors resulting in succinate 
formation. 
Competition of two "hudroaen cuclina'l oraanisms for an oraanic substrate 
Growing on lactate in excessiue concentration the homoacetogen Sp. sphaeroides 
tely stopped i ts respiration (dissimilatory C02-reduction to acetate] when the 
nd H2-oxidizing Du. uulgaris was added to the coculture. 
cial increase of H2-concentration homoacetogens of the genus Sporoamusaand 
lof the genus Desw/fuouibriu reacted with hydrogen consumption and inhibition 
substrate degradation (table 1, fig.11 and to the decrease of hydrogen 
n they reacted with H2,production, as if to haue an interest in keeping a 
partial pressure (maintenance of external hydrogen pool). Cocultures of 
these "H2 cycling" bacteria with other hydrogenophilic bacteria resulted predictably in 
competition for  hydrogen. 
Jhermodunamical exolanat ion of compet ition fo r  H-, of low concentrations 
Because of the extremely low concentrations of hydrogen in anoxic biotops the 
competition is won by organisms (e.g. sulfate reducers) able to hold the H2 partial 
pressure below the leuel which allows H2 oxidation by concurrent organisms (e.g. 
ogens). Therefore the threshold leuels o f  hydroglen oxidation of {ruo competing 
hals been seen ss the deciding factor (Louliey 19851 , depending o!n the 
nase-affinities (Krisfiansson et al. 1982). 
es can cafalyse only reactions which are thermodynamically favorable, Rnd 
nases can not catalyse H2 oxidation when the subtrate concentration (H2) is to low 
energy. This energetic Ihreshold concentration of H2 (the ualue below that the H2 
becomes endergonic] depends on the electron acceptor of the reaction and can 
ted f rom the free energy changes of the respectiue reactions (Table 51. 
Table 5: Minimal partial pressure o f  hydrogen, which thermodunamically allows H2 oxidation, by the 
respectiue electron acceptor. Calculated from the equation: A6' = AGo' t 1.36 log [CI [ D l  / [ A l  [BI 
electron acceptor CO2 to Acet. Sulfur coz to  CH^ fumarate NO3- 
AGo' [kJ/mole H21 -26.2 -28.0 -33.8 -38.0 -86.2 -149.9 
pH2 for A6I = O [atm.] 10-4.7 10'5.2 10-6.3 10'14.7 10- 
e results of these competitions were correlated to the free energy change of the H2 
with the relspectiue electron acceptor (Tables 2,3,4,5). hu!fouibfíuspecies 
successful11 in competition for  H2 when elemental sulfur replaced sulfale as 
(Table 3). This indicated, that with Sulfur as electron acceptor 
%I 
Desu/fuhWu species were limited to oxidize hydrogen, by thermodynamical reasons 
rather than by hydrogenase affinity (presuming that hydrogenase was the same in both 
cases). 
Ecolooical aspects o f  the results 
Iil lndirect competition fo r  oraan ic substrate, The competition fo r  an organic substrate 
by two organisms with different substrate affinities only takes place under substrate . 
limiting conditions. If the organic substrate is present in excess a coexistence of both 
organisms is to be expected until the substrate concentration gets limiting for  one. 
Howeuer, if the organisms are intermediarily producing and consuming hydrogen the 
competition for  the organic substrate is actually a competition fo r  low concentrations of 
hydrogen. Euen in the presence of organic substrate in excess this "indirect competition" 
can take place. 
(iil Parasit im bu hyrlrooen remou& The production of hydrogen f rom organic 
substrates and the oxidation of hydrogen are two completely different metabolic ways of 
energy conseruation: substrate leuel phosphorylation and electron transport 
phosphorylation. In pure culture, "hydrogen cycling" bacteria use both of this energy 
sauing mechanisms. If the hydrogen is completely remoued by a hydrogen oxidizing 
partner (here: concurrent), substrate leuel phosphorylation remains the only mechanism to 
saue energy by the first strain ("H~-cycler"]. The known mechanism of substrate leuel 
phosphorylation during H2-production f rom organic substrates such as ethanol or lactate 
is the acetate-kinase reaction. Hydrogen formation f rom methanol, however, is not known 
to be a possible energy sauing reaction. Probably fo r  that reason homoacetogenic bacteria 
failed to grow, when 100 7, of hydrogen produced during methanol oxidation was 
remoued by the hydrogeophilic concurrent (Table 2). This kind o f  parasitism finally is a 
disaduantage fo r  both bacteria. To my knowledge this is the f irst case, where the addition 
of a hydrogen consuming bacterium, prouiding a more fauorable electron acceptor, to a 
hydrogen producing organism (amelioration of thermodynamical conditions) drastically 
decreases the substrate degradation potential of a bacterial culture. 
(iiil Possible ecoloaical aduantaoe o f "hudr ooen cuclina". The theory of "hydrogen 
cycling" (Odom and Peck 19811, opposed by Lupton et al. (19843, originally assumes that all 
reducing equiualents are reoxidized uia H2. In the present study, which could not confirm 
this mechanism, the term "hydrogen cycling" means only, that the pool of reducing 
equiualents is continuously in a dynamic chemical equilibrium, catalised by hydrogenase(s1, 
with an external hydrogen pool. Howeuer for  ecological considerations the turnouer of 
hydrogen in pure culture is of minor interest. 
The maintenance of an external H2-pool during the degradation of organic Substrate 
may seem a complex and useless mechanism taking part in the reoxidation of reducing 
equivalents. What is the sence of "hydrogen cycling"? In fact, in pure culture this may 
represent nothing but a loss o f  energy and useless maintenance of hydrogenase actiuify. 
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In anaerobic enuironments however, the auailability of fermentable organic substrate or 
electron acceptors such as sulfate, creates changes of hydrogen concentration, which 
thermodynamically fauor hydrogen production or hydrogen consumption (Table 4). The 
mechanism of "H2-cycling", or more precisely the maintenance of a defined external H2 
pool, serues as H2-antenna, allowing the bacteria to react rapidly to changing hydrogen 
concentrations: Nithout major modifications of enzymatical equippement, they can switch 
f rom only H2-production (100% H2-transfer] to only H2-consumption and to any 
intermediary position (partial reoxidation of thle H2 excreted). In a similar way "H2-cycling" 
enables SRB to switch f rom sulfate respiration to hydrogen production as a facultatiue 
syntroph, without adaptation time (in contrast to diauxy), when sulfate becomes depleted. 
In conclusion the interspecies hydrogen1 transfer can mean more than symbiotic 
association o f  two species, also: competition, parasitism and indirect competition for  an 
organic substrate. 
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